
Poff T9Y AN S. OMMciNel for the lait childreU fl fRm-
pvRGAT O F AD TECOMN the sorrow laden dirges of the Church Chiokefi SouP- îAve the broth after

f.eo rpou psthe oquntpron ofarhe pleoldlfg to God for comfort and boiling chickens, sud to it add two ont-

Hi. o Lorshpteonsliotp o tonlof strengtn and patience for the living be- ans thinly sliced, boit twenty minutes,

pastorl elaing the dhpo otrn o the reaved ones' and forgivelies and mercy season wtli sait and pepper, &ad 2 beat-

Communion of Saint. Ntintor or thedeparted dead. AUl the igs and en eggs and serve,

Notin moe orrow of broken hearts -all the crush. Baked Potatoes.- Peel and &lice very

excellent as to iterary menit, nothing i fflictiofls and griefs of widows and thin, anb tien let stand in~ cold water for

more sweetly Catholic and touchingly orphans-ail the heart anguish and ag. half an h)ur, which hardons thein; put

devotional lias ever appeared in our onyut bereaved mother-ali tho lears thein in a pudding dish, witli sAIt, PeP-

columans. Those of our readers who pre- and hopes of the living for the dead-are per and one half pint of milk; bate for

serve not the RECORD. We Would advise taken up and given voices in' the liturgy an hotir, tien add a piece of butter the

to keep at toast the tant -'and presont of the cubadiunion with tbe size of An egg.

numers o ifthy tini u bote, gvepieadiuigs of the precious blood, ascend Gossamer Bread. O o un f or

the following extractand the boutiful ta ileaven. and in accents more teanful three ounces of butter, two tablespoon-

verses that foilow an honouned place in mrpieoue and more toucbing thon fuls Of Yesat, One egg. Mix out togetber

the lbua o Catoli lieratre andc ever else pleaded for the remission of rail the paste ta a thin, sheet. foid it and

every goad farily shouid poilsand guit or thm alieviation of sarrow, cry out beat it for Bifteen minutes with a rollîng

which piaus mothers should encourage t God for motfr the sorraws o! the pin, roil out as thin as possible on a

their cblidren ta enrich and augment bY living and for mercy and pardon for the reased bakîng sheet, cut i n four-inch

just auci selectio'ts as these; eatd' ahicRcr.suaewiietisrn pr n
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i en- t is the body or Christ. It exist i'iur CI !ltfS LIAN M ARTYRS IN b k G o a er C k , C ea a l

is leaven in a r itipant state, on UGA4NDA. ÀGo ae ae ra al

toryl in a litaernt state Ald in ounea When Stanley Cam' nome fram bis add 3 full cups aof four sfted with te-o

toy ua ufein sae:'A nn trip across Africa lie said there was 1 beaping teaspoonsfule of bsking poweren

body,' says St, l'ail in the Epistie ta grand opportuuty for missioiiaries in 1 cupo iite-ak o Igg.wll

bte Ralth n, tere bae mfnoteersie ganda. Hie glowing descriptiaflaf the beaten, and the four whuteo whipped to,

butic ail ti meuinavye ne todyam country, îeeming with 3,000,000 a! ir.tel a stiff froti. _Bake in 2 je11,cake pans. r

offCicsotendbengmne, aemanc bof ligent and fairlyindustriotls people, firedl Mince a cup ani a haf of fige veay fineF

inoChers Thnecmunonofmsantberà aitue hearts of English Christians. They and a third of a cup eaci. of pietachio

graoac the. escommunion of aints is a sent several miasionaries ta liv. in the nuts, from the confecticner's wainuts

grfact ,at estoed astenevarice od heautiful catuntry rieur Victoria Nyanza and blancied almonds, addiulg tlie froti

ofGd, ndembdid a a arice o ~inJgal)rit4'e chie! town. French Roman cd white of 2 eggs, a lîttie sugar and a

faith in the Apostl's reed. The church Cathol'e anfioe h nlal i*oog oewtrta oiee h

i. a atciet o the c drenin i Christ neers, and al worked liard and zealous. thoroughiy and place as&a layer betweefl

embacngthesant inHeve, P ly tg heip and instruct the natives. It the 2 cikas. Cver tihecae with icing

sufenung sal etaun Praoad i tsthe ostq the French tell us, $5,000 ta Put a made with white of egg lefion juice snd

uneber silideaintilu heflesu. uisionary in Central Af rioa, ThoseU confectioner's XXX Sugar.
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>iu o chniybinin ai tes chldenthousande of dollars , but also the live. roRcn<vu CTUBR.

of tlie ohurch in ant great family of God of three white men and yeans of cease.* Peter Hendereon in Ainerie AugricuiturisIt

Deai cnno searae tesesailinonles@tati and anxiety. The news reached Cucumbers from seed sO«n in October

thraisfoupCanimsswie baripe dividng t week that the fruits of ail these eiii give a continuoua crop untii June-

the fa Chis, wia . ar eac, hthpricelewse laboae and sacrifices bave bees of!course, if w6eu bandjled, Wb.n wanted

broendwflailthee-als i prtiionwiped ont in a bioy tragedy. The anly ta sucoeed crope of lettuas or nad-

wbicli sin deati iad interposed between King of Uganda lias nuundered all the ishes in spring, the seedge sibold not he

thad ihid raid had usde bthéeconverts of tie missionaries, e-ho are soe-n untul Februss.y or ItXarch. The

saintsinHaei e brcdre nd u aitdth tierneelves ini greut peril and implore as. vaiety for forcing e-ii seem ta 1*

sant i Havnhe hldrn n arhsistance. mont favorabiy received i* aur, markets f
and isuffeing prisoners in l'urgatory, For a witie a brglit future senued to in tie "Seiected Eaniy White Soine','

inta one body, e-hich i. HUis Churcli. And be before these missions, Tbey built thougi. of lute yeane, th@e1beautitul long

as n ti.humn ody ai te mmbns huchezsand made quit* a number Of kinds, sucob s "Telegrapti" and '!Ram--

&»e independant and minister ta each converti. A short turne before Mtesa' blerj," (Alimat îxclusivel~ used in En-

others e-ants, and feel for each theres deati abaut eigbty converts were ad- rope), are beginning tu âilsbY e

suffeings, anti contribute ta tht>e-el he mitted ta the Englisi Churci on one oc c'e.Focdccuie f vr0111 e-n

ing af tihe-hale bodv, et, l tlhe Churci casion. Old and Young croweddth. e aM vng, fr ttality in

vonsb, hc iebes thic bndo, Chrit, h. eLchool ta learn to read. Mn. O'Flâherty the market $68 per dozen,

vanin5  embrs hercofdoby li~di.learned to sveair Kiganda liii a native and if the forcing jene-il one, this pice

vine aPPOintmne:t, anti ac0t'tinsg ta their Mr. Mackay sailed the great lake in the will b. found ta pay veryIW*ll Sautherni

coit iniante 1 0 m:re of their Capa uttle bark Eltanor, which had béen sent competition, nt course, iertoualy inter

"tY inniser oý achothers spiritual in sections frorn Englanti. Mn, Asie. fereszeith the forcing o! eucumboeî as it

nleedes, interchanize kindîy ant in ciu excite ranmch wordermenl by digging does with neanly everything ce -ni early

Offices, are bound together by the bondseel and building a carl Bât the Kingla vegetabesa and fruits; but, like liothouse ~

O! active cbarity and friendship, ehi~ch ouncillons ale-sys viewed tics.e -hiles patPillomadfn apaac

adfy tecpae eo! dheath ane. e ruion eilh uspicion. Thcy often advised tic tagetier iîticthemore- delicale o! tie

and -rekagea! ic gave W. er.onKing to kill them n th le plea Ihat tiey forceri cucumbers, find custornirs e-ho

earth invoke lb. prayers of the saints- were eubverting the ancient beliefs and eill paKY for lic finer qcality in a&H large

they interced. fer us eiti Gaod-anfl by undermnnin hie hold lipan bis sub cities.

prayers, aime deed3 aIndaîhergooad mr' jet@

e-e bring relief and and conifort, and weejcs

hasten the day ai their freedani and hap King Mtesa on th e-haie eas fiendly!PTE YHO.

pnese on the prisners of Gad i i Purga- 10 the risionaies, and tey and thein If li4g5 ave been ept i a holthy,

tory Ths te comunon f santsin on e-ere safe ewhile i. luved. His growing condition tirouthle summen,

the f ullest souse of the word. 1 presents Young son Uvranga, heoever is the tool an he 3y ale-ys shoulbeo, rpon god, nu-

lie 'e- ale wur d o sa le -ho are at !bie c u nicil, and they ave filliet bu tr tiaus f o, the pr ce el of a lening s

thiti foe or dhf51othewharbitesm om a souldiow b. 0ommenced li earnest byC

friendship e-ah Goti, ehetber îhey still w depnivtha te hio!te poe-er -hdi i rvdngo nPY !hayf

remain ith lsoraeardyivest try ta erv i ftepwrwihte rvdn fagpl fbaifo

md ! hm aLe, nd re egîngunseventeeci Ofhis ancestira durîng neari fcd in sncb quanîily aneil îupply the

ado hin tudesleeanorare aread ignn n ge onuis aewel .Th u.demand of the anhàeland keep, them

Hleaven or auffenîng. eitb unspeakablethecetiehaeeidd.Temrunatteoco 
le ue.Tisiud

longinge for borne, in ugatory.; bound der or BishoP Hannington, terefae, liona aeo opeêqit hssol

togethen in te golden bonds o!f syama beeii falliae-d by tie extinction of thé b. dne before extremis cod eeather

thfiedhp n ov-odswihnative Cirietiane. sets in, sastien 50onulderable proportion

deati itsel! cannol rend asunder; for Wheui tie story of lie massacre reaci-oftain afordma otea eion a! oyman,

love i8 tronger than deali -tortis est e us il eii doubtlese be found laI sori ame &nra odtono oiyhst

mors deiectio,' In lie Catiolia sysîem o! thesi hapies convertas ent la their Corn meal in probablabuasgo a

lie love o!f iendship and of charity is deati as faniessly as the martyrs of aid. feed as con be eruiploiedi unlesi iu, bé

nol illd o xtngushe by eat. A e-hile &go King Me-anga wanned lie Oasiand pea ground together.

survives its awfuI ravages-il'emul subjects o! tic danger o! embnaoing ne-

abive tbhe reck o!funortalit7y, like i aih ybunn thle otake te-o 3.}E].A Sf AL E.l
leseed ligil of hope upon a detih ed- 1cinistiaci boys e-ho refused ta nenounce A

like th. rainbaw of promise aven tie Te. their bellef. Tbey died e-îti -Christian

tinig waters of tie delluge, Soul lives songe an their lips, per!ectly sustained

in blieful Communion* with soul.-friend in lie terrible ordeai by themr unfalter ~ NG I
hen e-tbdeprle fien- ad or inh in înslin the Deity tie e-ites hadhaigdcedt . inpgafn

-tauglft hem ta adore. thé Ng ee ean e-he Winispego! ber

12or tic grave can part tieni. Tis t h ewyuswhs ipoeo e

and ever bas beeon tie belle! and prac- woesokadift ela ot n

tic. af lie Churci, and hence e-e fiud FOR THRIR FERSOKÂ&L CoMEORI ESLHNCOT inknglelde

n every Chisitian age, tram he ca a- a is is trying an exprim ent whi o! Winnr ipeg for . Tîaîni gte sudieps

came a bi nne en.itry, pray- bas long aga hein found ta anse-en in O nnîeiîeg or ber ypa uyonagargehp-y

ens nd acrfic ofere up y ti. ivig iuiL. Onanco! b. oulvars a nee- ehetey wlhavgit er bchance agei

BU FFALO STORE

()UR STOCK 0F.

vYercoais
=Êl1 Langer l'han Byet. '.Vould Draw -four Attention loa aLine.o!

INE -ýWORSTED OV ERCOATS

MEFN'eg, OUTURS' AMD 80Y8'

WHIC WB ARE

LL1GYIRY LOW SILLIRG VIMY LOW

ALFRED PEARSON,
3UFFALO STRE. M&iN STREET 09 PORTAGEA0

3aRadabNrthwost Land Coffp YI

LANDS FOR SALE,
rceltecnbsena t ffes0 aoU agnTi.CmL 'sSar, which are

TOWN SITES:
The (lompeY off." Lotg for sale at aUl StatiOns aiOUK tii. Main lino of the Canadian Pacilig

Italway, tromn Brandon west taBrltlah Columbia.

Nterchants, Mechanies, Tradesmen,
And ai1h -+ tentd .kn hi oe i i.porsi edace, Oen.tres of the. Northwest

MÂNAGING DIREMtRS:

14 Cataie Street, Edinburgh, ScOtland.

AssurancCO ompany of Irelalld

INCOI)RATEID l'yROYAL CHIR,
TEE 1822

The underaigned iaving ben ap-
pointed agents for lie Company, are
noe- prepareil ta accept niskis andissue
polucies at cumrent rates.

11UWARB & WRIGHT

rDMnt0ba M.rt anad 1lveetm&it

coýMan' ,Bloc , Zne ot Bet su
prtage avenue. i

F1811 F1811

BETTER MSOMTENT TRAI BIBI

Dres Goods.

WOOL AND WUUL 00008
Blankets,

Fiannels,
UIosiery,

GIo'res, &dé

Large Variety,,ý
Elaving been tlUîbiks,,aenal cx-

lremely be-pnices w. are pxerermtef
give You bargains

CALL AND SEE;,THEM.ýý-

WM BELLk
1288 3Main St.9 Cor, Graham.

30)3 MainýSt, Wnnipeg RADIG ER & GJo
,you e-li always fil»ua l kinde o! Fresh

Waler FîLsi o! beet .~aivj at be-est IMPORTERS OF

pncs.(AME, POU IITR , EGGS, &C,
iW. trhle oldeal establualied and most
rebable firm lu tiec ity-;ý1W M S L Q O S 'l i R

Fresh - Fisb :477 m syr

-777

lleay

W. B, SCARTH.
-- 924 Malu r3treet, Winnipeg

Suits


